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PASSED COUNTERFEIT MONEY ,

A Lincoln Man Charged with Banning
Opposition to the Government.

IRRIGATION FOR RED WILLOW COUNT-

Y.AimyJ'romotloiiH

.

at Fort Hoblnson-
A Ilaby on a llejeiit'H Doorstep

Failure nt Nebraska City
State News.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] llllam Nash , n scene-
shifter

-

at the Funke opera house , was ar-

rested
¬

this afternoon nnd taken before
United States Commissioner Bllllngsley on
the charge of passing counterfeit monov.
Nash claims that If ho did pass any spurious
coin tnat ho did so unwittingly.

Irrigation for lied Willow.-
MtCoou

.

, Nob. , Api 11 23. [ Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBI : . ] T. W. Pollinm and
kevcral other capitalists were present at a
meeting of the citizens of McCook and pre-
sented

¬

several propositions for the building
of a system of Irrigating ditches In the north
hall of Red Willow county. The survey has
been made and It Is estimated that 12.i000
acres can bo put under ditch , which would
make Red Willow county one of the richoit-
In the stale. All that Is asked Is that 10.00-
0neres bo contracted for to ditch the first year
nnd $10,000 In bonds bo given In aid. May 15-

Is the date set for closing the contract. Work
has already commenced on the south side
ditch and water can bo delivered to the farm-
ers

¬

by Juno
.Failure

.

at Nebraska O ly.-

NBIIIIASKA

.

Cm' , Neb. , April 23.Special[

Telegram to Tin : BIB.-Francis: ] W. Bell ,

proprietor of the Square clothing house , to-

day
¬

made an assignment of his stock of goods
to the sheriff for the benefit of his creditors-
.It

.

was quite a surprise to his friends.-

A

.

Itaby on the Door Step.-
Mi

.
COOK , Nob. , April 23. [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to Tin : HUB.-Dr. B. B. Davis of this
city and a member of tbo state board of
regents , was awakened this morning about 1

o'clock by the piteous cries of an infant , and
ns ho has no children ho was at first at a loss
to account for thn cries. The whole family
was awakened and the little ono was found
on the front door stop. The child was ap-
parently

¬

about four weeks old and neatly
dressed. No trace has j-et been found of the
Inhuman parents who have thus deserted
their offspring. The most rigid inquiry is
being made nnd ns yet the little ono is stay-
Ing

-
with tbo doctor.

Army Pro notions.F-
OHT

.

RoniNhON , Neb. , April 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BEE. | The following pro-

motions
¬

took plnco hero today : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Walter H. Finloy to regimental adju-
tant

-

, to Captain of G troop ; First Lieutenant
.iintrrlos W. Day to captain of ono of tbo
skeleton troops ; Second Lieutenant Groto-
Hutchoson to first lieutenant nnd presumably
regimental adjutant , all In the Ninth cavalry.

W , F. Fitch , general manager of the Du-
luth

-
, South Shore & Atlantic railway , nnd a

party of gcntlcmon arc hero on a visit to the
post , the guests of Lieutenant C. W. Taylor.
They leave on tholr special car for Casper ,
Wyo. , nt midnight. General Manager Burt"-
nnda, party are expected hero at that tlmo to
accompany Air. Fitch west.-

AVI1I

.

Meet the Presllent.
HASTINGS , Nob. , April 23. [Special to Tun-

BBB. . ] The pcoplo of Hastings are not a llttlo
disappointed over the fact that President
Harrison will remain hero butnfow moments
early in the morning on his return from
the Pnclllo coast. Ho U duo hero nt about
o'clock on the morning of May 13 , and will
icmaln only long enough for a chuneo of en-
pities.

-
. Local committees have been appointed

nnd a strong effort will bo made to Induce the
presidential party to remain nt least an hour.
If ho effort is successful nn informal recep-
tion

¬

will bo tendered the distinguished vis-
Itora

-
, including a carriage drive about the

city.Messrs.
. John M. Rugan nnd W. II , Lan-

ilng
-

< of this city are bearing the brunt of a-

gYoatdcul of ridicule for their notion In call-
ing

-

a meeting of democrats to emphasize tbcir
disapproval of Governor Boyd's veto of the
iNowbmry bill. Of n largo number of promi-
nent

¬

democrats In this city not ouo can bo
found with encouraging words for Messrs-
.tigau

.
} : and Lnnnlng. Loading democrats do
not liesitato to say that Rugan is likely to
throw himself into the arms of the Inddpcn -
dent party. There Is also n suspicion thut
while reposing on the sturdy bosom of the In-

dependent
¬

party Ragan will seize the oppor-
tunity

¬

to pick the farmers' pocket of n dis-
trict

¬

jndgcship-
.ExSpenkor

.

Elder of Clay Center has been
in town , llo expressed bis disappointment
over the fall nro of the Nowberry bill and
predicts that In 1S9J nn Independent legisla-
ture

¬

, aided by an Independent governor , will
pass n railroad law far moro stringent In Its
provisions. Speaking of the Newbcrry bill ,
n local pnpor hero offers a year's subscription
to any member of the independent party In
Adams county who has road the bill , or
knows the provisions thereof and can state
positively whether It raUos or lowers rates ,

or who can itlvo any intelligent explanation
ns to the effect , of the bill on general trafll .
Up to the present writing tn generous offer
has not swelled the paper's subscription list
to uny uppicclablo oxtont.

That Nebraska City Sensation.-
NumusKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April 2,) . [ Special

Telegram lo Tun Bui : . ] The largo court-
room was packed with eager men to listen to

*
the testimony in the Al Ewan criminallibel
suit brought by L. W. Llo.vdon bahalf of-

Mrs. . Kldd , wlfo of tha landlord of the Wat-
con hotel. A number of witnesses wore ox-

mnlncd
-

and It was developed thoroughly thut-
Kwan was the authorized agent for the Kan-
sas

¬

City Sunday Sun In Motn-.wka , especially
nt Omaha , Lincoln and Council Bluffs.
Kwnn's lawyers allowed him to go on the
stand , and after ho had talked Ilvo minutns-
ho admitted that bo was the Sun's agent ,
but did not wrlto the article In
question , ho stated , however, that ho knows
tno author , ns ho had received a letter from
thooditorot the Sun today giving the person's-
namo. . Ewan refused to produeo the lot tor or-
to toll the writer's nnmo. After the evidence
was all In County Attorney Morgan made his
speech , but the defense declined to argue
the matter and Judge Eaton handed down
his decision , binding Ewan over to the dis-
trict

¬

court In the sum of fSOO. He gave bond
and loft for Talmago.-

J.
.

. M. Cotton of Vanity Fair gave ball on
the same charge and left towu bofoio Ewan's
case was called.

For Iho tMiniial Ilevlew.-
YoitK

.
, Nob. , April 23. [ Special Telegram

to Tun UKB.JTho animal review and cele-
bration

-

of the Patriarchs Militant will be-

held hero next Saturday. In the morning
there bo H reception of cantons , and In
the afternoon n ntuiule review and dress
parade-

.At
.

Iho evening exurclses i C. Rlley will
deliver tlio addressof welcome , followed bv
the anniversary address bv Colonel J. if.
Ho&glnnd. There will also bo good music ,
vocal and liiRtiuir.ental , ami appropriate rodt-
ntlons.

-
.

Adjudged Insine.-
Yonic

.

, Nob. , April 23. [ Special to Tur.-
BEE. . ] Yesterday morning Miss Josslo
Height of Bradshaw was broucht before the
insanity commissioners aud adjudged insane ,
bho was talcou to Lincoln by Sheriff Shnck.-

A

.

Theater for PC nil or.-
Pe.NOER

.
, Nob. , April 23. [Special to TUB

BB. ] WcUor BrotUc * of this place bavn

completed arrangements to build a two-story I

brick building , MxlOO , the second story of
which will ho used us n theater. Ponder has
for n long tltno needed n hall , and the people
are very much pleased over the now deal ,

Ilnrlnl ol' Father Martin.D-
IKOTA

.

Cur , Neb. , April 23. [Special to-

Tun Bin.: ] The remains of the late Colonel
C. D. Martin , better known as Father Mar-
tin

¬

, were burled today at the homo burying
ground. The deceased was seventy-five years
old , and ho died Just as ho always said ho-
would"drop dead from heart failure. " Col-
onel

¬

Martin leaves a wlfo ono son and three
daughters to mourn his sudden death ,

A VnVl'l.K ttf Tlt.lGEIHKS.
One Hey Falls on n Knife and An-

other
¬

is Kim Over by the Car* .

CLINTON , la. , April 21. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bni : . ] Last evening Earl Britt, a-

llttloson of a carpenter , while playing with a
pocket linlfo , fell upon it , the blndo pene-
trating

¬

his heart , killing him Instantly. His
mother Is In a critical condition from the
shoeu given her by the tragedy.

This afternoon the eleven-year-old son of-

L. . A. McConncll nnd other boys wore play-
Ing

-

under some Hat cars , when an engine
backed upon them nnd the McConnell boy
was cut In two.

Marshal Gundcr is in n dying condition
from being struck on the head by sorno des-
perate

¬

characters a few days ago. His as-

sailants
¬

are out under ball.

A Suit for
Four DODGE , la. , April 23. [ Special Tclo-

pram to Tun Bise. ] L. Latham , a prominent
merchant of Burdette , has .sued E. Snyder ,

a wealthy grain buyer , for $15,000 for insinu-
ating

¬

that Latham had killed and eaten of-

Snvder's chickens. The two men are rivals
in business nnd there is much bad feeling
between them. The entire town has taken
hides in the matter and the suit promises to-

bccomo a famous ono.

Ministers.F-
OIIT

.

Dopni : , la. , April 23. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.u.J At the annual mooting
of the Northwestern Congregational associa-
tion

¬

today resolutions wore passed strongly
opposing the opening of the world's fair on-

Sunday. . During the discussion ono of the
clergymen stated that it would bo far better
to have no fair than to disgrace the country
before the eyes of the world by desecrating
the Cnrlstian Sabbath.-

An

.

KlopliiK Pair.-
CKIIUI

.

RAPIDS , In. , April 23. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Mrs. Edward Mofford-
nnd Gcorgo Miller eloped last night. Mrs.-

Mofford
.

taking her two-year-old son with
her. It Is thought they have gone cither to
Savannah or Chicago , and the police have
telegraphed to have them apprehended.

Now Presbytery Orjjani ed.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bun.Tho] now Sioux City pres-
bytery

¬

, comprising twelve counties In north-
western

¬

Ion a , mot hero tonight for organizat-
ion.

¬

. Rev. William M. Robinson of Lnrrnbeo
was elected moderator and Rev. Harry Hos-
toleler

-

clerk.

THE TIES THAT BID.-
Mrs.

.

. 7anics O. UIuliic , Jr. , Very
AnxloiiH to Have Thorn Severed.

Sioux F.uxs , S. D. , April 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEB.J Mis. James G-

.Blalno
.

, Jr. , and maid arrived In Sioux Falls
by way of the Illinois Central this morning
from New York , having stopped off In Chi-

cugo
-

* several days before coming on to South
Dakota. Her visit to Sioux Falls is for
the purpose of effecting her residence se-

as to secure a divorce. She will only have to
remain hero ninety days when sno can make
out her application papers and then sixty-
eight days more for publication , making in
all 153 days necessary to bo passed to be-
come

-
logallv separated from her hus-

band
¬

, providing she is successful In her suit.
This morning her attorney , Judge C. S-

.P.ilmor
.

, called upon nor and the prelimina-
ries

¬

toward making application for the dl-
vorco

-

were discussed.-
Mrs.

.

. Blalno , Jr. , Is not In good health. She
Is stopping at ono of the leading hotels ,

where the reporters sent un their cards , and
tiio lady sent word back that owing to her
111 health sbo could not sco them-

.Thi

.

Trial of I Icnty Horses.
Sioux FAU.S , S. D. , April 23. [ Special

Telegram to Tin: BEE. ! The Plenty Horses
murder trial was put over till tomorrow
morning. The prosecution made a stipulation
that General Miles had command of the
United Stales army on the reservation nnd
that Casey was under General Miles' orders
when shot. U was expected that American
Horse , n loading Sioux ehlof , would got hero-
ns a witness in the case , but the agent nt
Pine Rldgo answers that ho Is unable to got
him.

A Great Flow of AVator.-
HUIION

.
, S. D. , April 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnu. | The greatest artesian
How in the world was struck todav on A. H-

.Rlsdon's
.

farm , two miles from the city. It
comes from 933 feet below the surface ,

through an oight-inoh pipe , and sends a solid
column of water eight Inches in diameter sev-
eral

¬

feet Into the air , deluging everything In-

th'o vicinity. The How Is estimated nt 10,000
gallons a tninuto. Hundreds of pcoplo visited
the well this afternoon.-

X

.

GAIXS JA)8T,

The "IVlfo ami Son of Charles H Ham-
inoiid

-
In P.iverty.S-

r.VTri.is
.

, Wash. , April 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIE Bii.l: The wife and son of
Charles R. Hammond , of Cleveland street
(London ) notoriety , were yesterday made
county paupers and are being fed from the
public funds. SU mouths ago Hammond
was convicted of stealing a sealskin sacq.uo
and gold watch and chain from a woman
who was drinking with him nt
his wlno room , Ho was then
prospering In business as proprietor
of a hctol and saloon , but misfortunes came
upon him. Ho was convicted of grand
larceny nnd sentenced to two y ars in the
penitentiary. Strong outsldo pressure bolnc
brought to hear against him In his efforts to
got a now trialHammond gave upovcrythlng-
to the lawyers , leaving an invalid
wlfo and thirteen-year-old boy dobtltuto.-
Thov

.

were turned out of the
hote'l , tholr furniture sold for rent
and Mrs. Hammond has been selling her Jew-
elry

¬

and line clothes for the past thrco-
months. . Having exhausted nil her resources
she threw herself upon tha county yesterday.
Hammond has been hoping for aid from the
wealthy Ungllsh noblonmn whoso guilt ho
has boon shielding, but found only disap-
pointment

¬

, and from wealth nnd Influence he-
uont to prison and his family to poverty and
misery-

.Til

.

13 VUHKV.IST.

fur onil Vtelnltu Rifr ; warmer.
Fur Rclirtitha unit I'atr ; warmers

tmithrrlu wliuli.
For South Dnhota Fheucn ; lontlioluitnils ;

ifr.I ( c ii in iCM( ) '" JI tire.

Fear Kloodti In thn South.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April .XL Fears nro

entertained that the Arkansas river , which
Is rising rapidly , will ovarflow its banks and
cause much damage to crops. Dispatches
from several points along the Brnzos and
Navarotu rivers in Texas nay those streams
are on the rampngo and that OJUCQ

will bo done on low lands-

.Klllml

.

IIUVlfe and Kulclded.
CINCINNATI , O. , April 23. George Grabors'

wlfo left him some tlrno ngo because of his
worlhlcssness and has since supported her-
self

¬

and children by washing. Today Graber
went {o the homo whore she wns working ,
killed her and ulcld d.

CHOKED BY HIS PET SNAKE ,

Tcrriblo Experlenca of a Dima Museum Man

in a Chicago Ilotol.

MRS , CARTER ON A EUROPEAN TRIP ,

She Quietly Sails with Playwright Mel-
u * oo and Causes Talk of an Ktonc-

inciit
-

tlou Mnllmtton
Set Free.

CHICAGO Opptcn orTiir. BF.B , 1

CHICAGO , April 23. I

A Frenchman who registered at the Grand
Pacific hotel as Prof. Henri Belmont of Purls
was nearly uhokoJ to dpath In his room by ft

python seven foot long shortly after mid ¬

night. The professor , who has been em-

ployed
¬

In u dlmo museum in San Francisco ,

was on his way to New York and had wltn-
htm a largo blue box with holes In the lid ,

from which came a peculiar odor. During
the evening the professor drank heavily , and
while under the influence of liquor took n

number of men to his room aud performed
several tricks with a blacksnake about two
feet long , which was also confined In the box.

After taking several moro drinks the pro-

fessor
¬

went to bed. An hour later shouts for
help were heard In his room nnd ono of the
guests unrated open the door. Lying on the
bed , his face black from suffocation and his
eyes bulging from his head , lay the snake
charmer. Around the limbs aud body was
tightly celled the python , Its diamond-shaped
head waving to and fro in anger. The
smaller snakes had disappeared under the
bed , where they were twisting and squirm-
ing

¬

In a heap.
With great effort the steel-Hko cells were

wrenched loose and the professor, with a deft
movement , flung the serpent Into the box and
quickly closed the lid. Tbo smaller snakes
were easily captured. The professor had
left the box open while drunk and the big
sorponl had crawled Into the bed In search of-

warmth. . Belmont probably rolled on it and
this excited Its anger.1-

IA8
.

MIW. CAIlTUa BI.OPI'.II
The fact has just coma out that David

Bclasco , the playwright , sailed for Europe
Wednesday of last weoic In company with
Mrs. Lesllo Carter. The steamer City of Now
York , which bore the actress and playwright
over the ocean , at rived nt her destination
today , and the travelers are now believed
to bo together in London. Mrs. Bolnsco ,

who Is in Now Yorlt , bos not seen her hus-
band

¬

slnco Tuesday weak , the day before the
steamer sailed , but refuses to bellevo that ho
has eloped- with Mrs. Carter. With the
tears flowing freely from her big brown eyes ,

she snld :

"Ho would not leave his wlfo and his two
sweet children. But ho Is a busy man , and
If ho has gone ho has boon called suddenly off
on professional business and will bo homo
again soon. "

TRAIN DISPATCHER CONFnit.
The executive committee of the Train Dis-

patchers'
¬

association of America was in ses-
sion

¬

yesterday lit the Grand Pacific. The
committee considered measures nnd means
that will bo discussed at the next convention
to bo hold In Toledo , O. , Juno 10-

.IIUTCIIL'US
.

AFTEII rKDPLnns.
The Retail Butjhers' jind Grocers' associa-

tion
¬

is circulating petitions to the city council
asking for the passage of the pending ordi-
nances

¬

prohtbttincr the sale of decayed and
damaged fruit by peddlers. The association
contains -IRQ members and if the ordinances
are not passed it threatens to boycott thn
commission dealers who soil decayed fruits
to peddlers.

YOUNG FISH AUUESTED.
Young Fish , son of Solicitor Fish of the

St. Paul road , who disappeared about two
weeks ago from Chicago'has boon arrested
nt Maryvlllo , Tcnn. , and will bo brought
homo.

JOE MUUIATTON AT I.lIinHTy.
Joe Mullmtton , the American Muncbauson.

was released from the detention hospital
yesterday by the county physician , who said
ho could discover no symptoms of Insanity
about him.-

A

.

coNsounvnoN OF MANAGEMENT.

Vice President Harris of the Burlington Is
authority far the statement that the consoli-
dation

¬

of the Hannibal & St. Joseph , tbo
Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council Blu'fts , the
St. Louis , Kcokuk & Northwestern , and the
Chicago , Burlington & Kansas City affects
only the management. There will bo no
amalgamation of corporations , but the Juris-
diction

¬

of W. C. Brown , now general mana-
ger

¬

of the first two lines , will bo extended to-
tbo others. A readjustment of oflleo officials
will bo made necessary , out few , if any , will
be lot out.

STAMPED OUT A DQfl'S HUAIN-
S.Ofllcor

.

Robinson of the Lake View police
killed a mad dog yesterday with his foet.-
A

.
B fhn nftlnoivn * fttnnilfncr nt. t.hn rvM-nni *

Clark strcot and Cleveland avenue the dog
attempted to solzo him by the log. Ho gave
vent to a howl of terror , and Jumping into
the air came down upon the dog's head. Be-
fore

¬

the animal could rise the officer dashed
Its brains out.

X FIOIITINO COON-

.At
.

2:30: this morning Oflicor Frodorlcic-
Drlvlnstadt of the Fiftieth street police sta-
tion

¬

was standing at the corner of Fifty-
ninth street and Stony Island avenue , when
what ho supposed to bo a largojcat approached
The officer picked up n stone and threw
it at the animal , when It turned and spring ¬

ing upon him attacked him furiously. The
policeman defended himself as best ho coulc
with his club but the animal bit and scratch-
ed

¬

and was rapidly getting the bettor of the
ofllccr when ho drew his revolver nnd HrcO-
flvo shots Into the animal's body before It re-
leased

¬

its hold and fell lifeless to the ground.
The animal proved to bo a largo raccoon
which had come out of the adjoining timber

i SOVBI , EMIIIIIT roil TUB PAIll-
.A

.

letter was received nt the world's' fair
headquarters this morning from a largo
manufacturing firm which proposes a most
novel idea. By means of electricity , pho-
nography

¬

and wax tlpruros , "Hamlet" via bo
enacted with proper stage accessories. The
Edison company has signified Its Intention ol
spending at least $100,000 on an exhibit unt
other leading firms promise that they wll
not bo outdone.-

WESTBKV

.

PEOPLE IN CHICAGO.

Among the western people in Chicago to-
day

¬

were the following :

At the Grand Pacific W. E. Skinner , R.-

S.
.

. Berlin , John A. O'Koofo , John Peters
Brad D. Slaughter , John Black , W. J. Car-
roll , Omaha : W. A. Dilwoith , Hastings
Nob. ; .I , D , Yeomans , A. S. Garrettson , F-
A. . Kenyan , Sioux City , In. ; S. S. Raymond
Belmont Park , Mont-

.At
.

the Auditorium O. R. Allen , Helena ,
Mont. ; C. E. Ruogcr , Butte , Mont. ; Mr. am-
Mis. . J. S. Henderson , Cedar Rapids , la. ; C-

A. . Jowett , Sioux Falls. S. D. : 11. C. Jowett
Aberdeen , b. D. ; Mr. aud Mrs. O. G. Adams
Salt Lake , Utah.-

At
.

the Richelieu William E. Annln-
Omwba ; 1. A. WhUesldo. H , O. Billings
Halley , Idaho : Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Frank
Jr. , Kearnov. Neb.-

At
.

the Wellington F. H. Burke , Helena
Mont. ; Morris J. Jones , Uavld City, Nob.
Edward T. Phllbrook , Sioux City la-

.At
.

the. Palmer George Y. Wallace , W. H-

Belden , Salt Lako. Utah ; Mr. nnd Mrs. E-

E. . Hughes , DCS Molnes , la. ; Albert Klesnl
Ogden , Utah : C, W. Johnston. Chamberlain
S. .

D.At
the McCoy-F. P. Brown , G. F. Ban

croft , S. M. McPberson , J. E. Sampson
Omaha ; A. L. Klnucy , Nebraska.-

At
.

tbo Commercial H , Lange , Grand
Island-

.At
.

the Brovoort Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bios
soul , Omaha.-

At
.

tbo Windsor M. H. Gaven , Fort At-
klnson ; H. P. Pullon , Council Bluffs ; C. H
Rich , Omaha-

.At
.

the Saratoga J. F , Fearrann , L oln-

At the Clifton-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odbert-
Lincoln. .

Hon. W. J. Broaicb. loll for Omaha tonleb

fter a visit to Mllwnuked Wntertown ,
Vis. , where ho has been looking Into the

malting business In view of a contemplated
stabllshmcnt of n plant; In Omaha , an ae-
ount

-
of which already appeared In Tin : BBB.-

L.
.

. B. Williams of Omaha passed through
ho city todav on his way to Baltimore ,

vhcro ho will visit friends for a few days
nnd then go on to Georgia for the same puri-
oso.

-
. Ho expects to bo away for a couple of-

vccks. .

R. S. Berlin , Brad Slaughter , John Peters
nnd other Nebraska delegates to the convon-

Ion of the national ropubllcan league at Cin-
cinnati

¬

, stopped In Chicago today. Conunts-
'loner

-
' Berlin will spend some ttmo here look-
ng

-

Into the administration of county affairs ,

nnd will then visit some of the principal
cities in the east for the same purpose , ro-
urnlng

-
to Omaha in n week or ten days.

The other members of the dclcpatlon leave
for homo tonight. ATKINSON

XA t, ItMiMS Tit A TIOX.-

V

.

Matter Prompted hy the New Or-
lea UN Affair.

WASHINGTON , April 2.1r [Special Telegram
o THE BEE. ] At the department of justice
ngcnulty Is nt work to establish a system of-

latlonal registration which will make ns-

icarly Impossible as may bo any future
[ ucstlon of citizenship , such as has arisen in

connection with the Italian Incident nt Now
Jrlcuna. Solicitor General Taft was asked
his afternoon If It would bo practicable to

keep a register of the persons naturalized In
this country nt tno department of justice so
that the federal government, congress , the
courts or any private could without
lelny or expense determine the question of-
ltizenshlp! of any 0110 claiming to bo or not
mvo been naturalized.-

"Yes
.

, " said the solicitor general , "such a-

.hlng Is not only practicable , but a good sug-
gestion

¬

, and I thlnlc It should bo suggested to-
ongress.: . It could bo accomplished bv mak-
ng

-
It compulsory for ofllcors who administer

laturallzatlon papers to forward r. synopsis
or memorandum of the personal statement of.-

ho. citizen nuUirnllrcd to this department.-
Wo

.

could issue the ofllcors a uniform card of
small size and with brief blanks to bo filled
nnd those could bo filed hero In a compact
nnd permanent way so that imy ono at a-

moment's notice could ascertain whcthornny
person had or had not been naturalized , and
if so when , where nnd something as to
nationality , birth , Tigo and so forth. It could
io kept In form similar to the military records
bolng kept on cards at the war
department by Colonel Alnsworth.-
It

.

would bo n great convenience ,

Imt it would bo necessary to rnuko it very
obligatory upon court ofllecrs to forward the
names of nil who may bo naturalized In every

) lace hereafter , together with other Informa-
tion

¬

necessary , as court officers are negligent ,

have fouad. It could bo made obligatory
.ipon these ofllcors to forward the statement
in every Instance and thcfi make It n neces-
sary

¬

part of the naturalization. Then the
government would have nt Its fingers' ends ,

so to speak, the information to determlno
upon a moment's notice and beyond doubt
Lho question of citizenship in all cases. It is
important for very many reasons. "

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota PciiBloiiH.
WASHINGTON , April 23. [ Spoclal Telegram

to THE BEE , ] Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nebriskans : Original
Edward P. Ambler , John Morford , William
R. Baker , Charles AVestbrook , David Head-
ley

-

, L. McNutt , James* Garbor. Additional
Samuel High. Increase William Martin ,

Amos E. Evans , "William C. Chattuck , Hiram
T. Coffinan. Reissue Absolom Henry , Ed-
mund

¬

L. Blauchard. . ?
Iowa : Original Jotvmlah CrltUmiJen ,

Esther Walker , Bolln Baiter, Joel E. Savage ,

Charles Kruub , Theodora Holmes , James H-

.MoCord
.

, Samuel EnftcldiStillman Wntkms ,
Abram J. Westbrook, Samuel Noble , John
H. Hardln , John J. "P Vell , Addison Mc-
Guire.'Fred

-
Suffcl , Andrew Nelson , Daniel

Staple , James W. McKinnv. Additional
Prottyman King , Henry 0. Tiffany. Restor-
ation

¬

, reissue and increase John J. Wells.
Increase Orange J. Chapman , John Hutcho ¬

son , Patnck Larkins , William S. JJrown ,

Charles L Miller, William Comstoek , Rich-
ard

¬

Comers , John F. Vandoran. Original
widows , oto. Amanda , widow of Rudolph
Blackburn ; Llzzio R. , widow of Charles L.
Murray ; Caroline , widow * of Christopher I.
Dawson ; Isabella , widow of Benjamin
Brown ,

South Dakota : Original Alex P. Mln-
nlck

-
, Elliot Chase , Increase Lewis

Worthen.

National Oipltal Notes.
WASHINGTON , April 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB.J Dr. Franklin Lnruo
was today appointed a mnmber of the pon-

slon
-

examining board at Curtis , Neb ,

H. R. Snoo was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Hayes Centre , Hayes county , Neb.
Postmasters were appointed today at the

following places In Iowa ; At Crystal Lake ,
Hancocik county ; Van Wort , Decatur county ;
Whlto Cloud , Mills county.-

A.
.

. R. Mitchell of Lincoln Is at the Metro-
politan

¬

and Jnmos Dempsey of Dubuquc , In. ,
Is at the American.

The following named ofllcors have been
placed upon the limited retired list of the
army on account 01 aisaomiv : uaptain ,

D. Klne , Third cavalry ; Captain O. W-

.Budd
.

, Fourth cavalry , and Captain F. V.
Taylor , Ninth cavalry.

First Lieutenant John p. Dent, Twentieth
Infantry , will report In person to Colonel
Frank Wbcaton , Second Infantry , president
of the examining board nt Fort Omaha-

.Ijiike

.

liulldcrfl Outbid the Seaboard.
WASHINGTON , April 23. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Surprise was today created
at the headquarters of the government light-
house

¬

board upon finding that tbo ship ¬

builders of the lakes are outbidding those of-
tbo seaboard in the building of ocean
steamers for the lighthouse service. The
last congress authorized the construction of
two largo llgnthonso steamers , ono to bo
used on the Atlantic coast and the other
along the Pacific. The bids for them were
opened today and they showed that tbo lake
ship builders had put in all the low bids
while the shipyards along the seaboard had
bcon doing the high bidding-

.ArrcHtcd

.

for
WASHINGTON , April 23. .A requisition was

received hero today frord Governor Flfer ot
Illinois for tbo extradition ofLVndrow Banner ,
charged with embezzlement , and a warrant
was Issued on which ho was arrested. The
specific cbargo Is that on Ddcombor 2 last , In
Christian county , Illinois , ho converted to
his use $1,000 of A. Casclett & Co. , the pro-
ceeds

-
from the sale of corn. Bahmorisa

well known commission merchant of this city
and protests his Innocence.

Lund Decisions.
WASHINGTON , April 23. [Spoclal Telegram

to THE BKB. ] The assistant secretary of
the Interior today afllrmod'tbodoclslons below
in the land contract ot Elinor Shaffer vs
John Hamilton , dismissing tbo contest over
the timber culture for lots ! ) nnd 4 , south half
of the northwest quarter af section 4 , town-
ship

¬

31 north , range SO west , Chudron , Nob.
district ; also in the case'of Deb Roof ugulnsl
Leon M. Marsh , Wutortown , S. D. , district ,
In favor of Marsh.

Will Ho Prmccuteil lor Silence.
WASHINGTON , April 33. The Havomoyor

sugar company of Now York will bo prose-
cuted

-
by the census bureau for refusal of In-

formation.
¬

. Other like prosecutions at o con ¬

templated.

Canned hy a GnNolliio Kxpl slon.
CHICAGO , April 23. A can of gasoline ex-

ploded
¬

at noon today In the homo of Tbcodoro-
Knrnbradt , fatally burning Mrs. Mury Burn
son and badly scorching Karnbrudt. The
bonso In which It'jStnrtoJ and a number o
dwellings adjomlnir wore destroyed , render-
ing

¬
a dozen families homoless. Loss , $50,00-

0Pcnnnylvanlu'H World'8 Fair Hill.-
ilAimisuuiia

.

, Pa. , April 21. The house
amended the senate world's' fair bill , Increas-
ing the appropriation from 150.000 to
1300,000 , and it passed.

BRITISH BUDGET SUBMITTED ,

Chancellor Qosclion Presents It In the
House of Commons ,

LARGE INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR ,

Siilmtnnuo of the Financial State-
ment

¬

A Suhoine Tor-

IIIK Free IMtiuatlon In Kii
land Not Sutl.sfuotory.

t lint liu .Tainti (lunlm Hcii'i1' .!
LONDOV , April 23. [New Vork Herald

IJnblo Special to Tin : Bii.J: : Goschen In-
reduced his budget this afternoon in a

speech universally pronounced to bo the
most illffuso nnd tedious over heard on n
similar occasion. The facts to bo stated ,,
vcro unusually simple and brief , yet It took
.lOschon neatly throe hours to lay thorn bo-
ore the houso. The sulutinco of the
Immelat statement U that nearly 100,500,000-
vlll bo required to moot this year's oxpcndl-
uros

-

, n great incroiso over last year which
Goschon attempted to justify. Ho was
obliged to admit that consuls are declining
n popularity , which ho regretted ns showing

n certain decay of patriotism. Ho took no
account of the decline In Interest which has
compelled thousands of persons to seek other
nvestmonts. Ho suggested vaguely that the

colonies ought to contribute moro to national
ornaments , but Judiciously refrained from
iroposlng any schema with that end In view.-

Us
.

bare suggestions were received with
nanifest coldness by the houso. After much
jeatlng of air ho announced th.it ho would
mvo an estimated surplus of nearly two

millions , nil of which would bo absorbed by
establishing a scheme of free education , to
come Into operation September 1 next.

The details nro not yet forthcoming , but
ho plan will cause great disappointment to-

ncomo taxpayers who have looked for some
relief from their burdens. The budget alms
at popularity but , though it may please the
mrcnts of a certain class , It will not satisfy
ho bulk of the people. Conservatives who

opposed free education In ISS3 will bo once
moro obliged to swallow their pledges , nnd
altogether It is likely that the difficulties of-

ho ministry will bo considerably increased
>y tholr undertaking to carry this subject
through the present session-

.In

.

Hi Commons.-
Los'pox

.

, April 23 The budget was sub-
mitted

¬

to the commons this afternoon by-

joschon , chancellor of the exchequer Ho-

sain there was un excess of 1,170,000 over
the surplus which ho suggested In tbOO. Ho
added , however , that there was no certainty
that the progressive Increase would bo main-
tained

¬

, as the needs of Ireland had Increased
the expenditure by 200000. No less than
i'900,000, of the surplus arose from the Inter-
nal

¬

revenue duty on alcoholic spirits. Thoto
had been an increase in the consumption
during the year of 1 ,,000,000 gallons of home-
made spirits. Tobacco had given an Increase
of 450,000 and beer of 3T5-

300.

, -

. Referring to the reduction
b ! tbo national debt Goschcn said that
taking Into consideration the diminished lia-

bilities
¬

on terminable annuities Uia reduction
during the year was

*
( ,51 ,000 , making the

total reduction over 30,000,000 during the
tlmo the present administration has boon In-

oflleo. . [Chcors.J Alluding to the duties on
alcohol , Goschcn repudiated the Idea that the
government was pledged to carry out the
schema of the purchase of public house li-

censes.
¬

. If It raised the duties Instead of
buying the licenses the money would bo as-
signed

¬

to an excellent purpose that of tech-
nical

¬

education. In regard to the coming
year , Goschcn estimated that the revenue
would amount to 00,480,000 and expendi-
tures

¬

8 440000. The expenditures had
been augmented by Irish relief works , the
census and dockyard building. Considering
the increased costs of armament nnd
the heavy burden on the homo
taxpayer , ho hold that a call
ought to bo made upon the
colonies for further conti'imitions to the fund
for Imperial dufcnso. Ho pioposed to apply
most of the year's surplus to free education
( chcorsj , thus redeeming the pledges of the
government , The tlmo for the production of
the education bill would depend upon the
progress of the land bill. Goschcn added
that the inctcaso fromjalcohol indicated ttmt
the masses were earning better wages. The
slcns wore apparent , ho said , that the pros-
perity

¬

of the country was approaching the
zenith , but ho was not apprehensive.

Liberal leaders withhold criticism on the
free education project. For the first time In-

manv years there has been no change In
taxation , jot the budget Is fairly well 10-

celvcd.
-

.

A Mv.-ly Political Mccinff.P-
AHIO

.

, April 23. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : Br.F. ] M. Camilla Dryfus , member of
the chamber of deputies nnd editor of La Na-

tion , who some tlmo ago was nearly killed by
the marquis do Mores In a duel , today pre-
sided

¬

at a mooting of some two thousand of
his constituents from the twelfth arrondlsso-
mont department of the Seine. The object
of M , Dreyfus In calling the mooting was to
afford him au opportunity of refuting the
charges of blackmail brought against him by-

M. . Edmond Blano of Monte Carlo. The early
part of the meeting was characterized by up-

roarious disputation , occasionally varied by
downright quarrelling. Finally M. Droyfus
became completely exasperated and springing
from the platform to the floor began a vigor-
ous

¬

assault on ono of the electors A free
light , participated In by nearly every person
present , followed. The angry crowd stormed
the speakers' platform nnd matters speedily
became so Interesting that Deputy Droyfus
found it advisable to take to his heels In
order to escape the wrath of his constituents.
His oxlt from the hall was mndo by way of a
window , followed by jeers , hisses and cai
calls , The constituents thereupon pnssoil
resolutions calling upon the deputy to resign ,

ItradlaiiKh Died u Pauper.
LONDON, April 2,' ! . ( Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.K. ] Despite the fact that ho gave
nearly thirty years of his life to the cause of
the down-trodden classes of his own country ,

Charles Bradlaugh died practically a pauper.-
ThU

.

fact was developed at a largely attendee
conference of prominent people who luc
been intimately associated with him
which was hold today nt the Cannon sticei-
hotel. . At this conference It was announce !

by George W. Footo , president of the Nn-

tlonnl Secular society , that not only diet Brad
laugh's estate snow an excess of liabilities
over assets , but that his only surviving
daughter , a widow who depended upon him
for support , had shortly botoro his death sur-
rendered to him , to meet an emergency , the
policy on his lllo that ho had its-tinned to her
None of his debts ucro personal. Ho llvot
within his Income even when n crust o
broad and cheese and n glass of ulo hud to
take the pluen of moro substantl.il viands
Every jienny that ho owed when ho died was
Incurred as n result of his collection wltl
various organizations for the amelioration o
social and political evils and for the debts for
which ho had stood sponsor. The total Ha-

billtlcs of his estate nro * !:000.

Killed liy VioliMiH MtiHt .Tn-

.MADICID

.

, April 23 , [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEB. ] Two Imgo and flerco mastiffs
owned by General Pundo escaped yesterday
nnd , rusblug through the streets , attacked a
youth of fourteen named Dloz Marti 007. The
boy's shrieks attracted a crowd of people

wbc tried to drive the iV'.xafom their human
prey , but their efforts futile. A dozen
policemen finally nrrlviJ'd rescued the
boy , who by this tlmo wfine. . Twenty-
seven gaping wounds wo. vund upon his
body. The crowd , which' ' i ; nulled the In-

telligence
¬

or courage to saQ o youth , now
became furiously ludlgrt * { against the
owner of the mastiffs. yjKM spread the
news of the shocking affair . The Impres-
sion

¬

was convoyed that Gen < 3i"ando was
responsible for the escape of j&ilmnls and
for their terrible work. AV'Kr.v' mob
pnthercd In the vicinity of thdf J"nil's rest-
donee

-

, and though the poll ? . , A , eaied the
streets , It Is feared that the i.iieucd, at-

tack
¬

may yet bo mado-

.In

.

Armed Hovolt.-
PAUI

.

, April 23. A toli.vr.im to Temps
from Mlquelon says "Forty Newfoundland
vessels which tan the blockade have arrived
it St. Pierre with herrings. The fishermen at-
"Yirtuno bay were In iirmod revolt and deter-
iilncd

-

to resist to the bitter end. Thirty-
bur armed schooners have loll St. Pierre for
ho banks. "

(o ( Ilvo Satisfaction.-
Puu

.

, April 23. A dispatch to Temps from
{ omo says Buron Fava , In his report on the
STOW Oilcans nffalr , expresses the belief that
hero Is no way out of the situation , as the
ederal government has no power to give
Italy the satisfaction demanded.

;1 II I cmly Cor Itomoval.-
Br.iu.iN

.
, April 23. Nachrlohten says the

removal of the prohibitory restriction on-

Vmorlcan pork has been arranged for ns soon
ns the United States government Issues the
egulatlons for carrying out the Inspection
aw. _

AVill C.lvo I hem a Holiday.-
But'fsiii.s

.

, April 23. ( Special Cablegram to-

I'm : BII : . ) Many Belgian employers have
decided to grant n holiday on May day , bo-

levlng
-

that n peaceful agitation on the part
of thoorkingmen will bo likely to obtain
for them the right of suITrago.

( Milan Insui'cnlH) A aln Vlclorloiii ,

PAUII , April 23. AcrordliiR to dispatches
received hero the Insurgents In Chill fought
another battle at Iquluuo April lit , defeating
ho government troops. The loss Is not
juown.

Al'innco with Italy.-
Sr.

.
. PrnitMtt'iin: , April 23. ( Special Cable-

gram
¬

to Tin : BI.I : . ] The Novoitl says His
certain that Lord Salisbury has concluded a
treaty of alliance with Italy.

Honoring an American Coiiuil.-
CumiiT

.

, April 2. ) . Evan R. Jones , United
States consul hero , will bo nominated by the
Iberals us n candidate for Carmarthen ,

AVImt the Now Head of ttic Itcpnl-
llcan

) -

League Has to Say.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 23 The Itorald has

a long interview with President-elect Clark-
son of thq republican league. Clarkson says
In part : "Tho failure of young men to par-
ticipate

¬

In politics Is the weakness of the
ropubllcan party In Now England. I bnllovo
the New England democracy has outgener-
aled

¬

Its ropubllcan opponents In that respect.
They have ns leaders the sons of the founders
of republicanism. Thu republican party
must utilize their voung men-

."The
.

labor question will figure In the next
campaign , and ought to. Wealth should bo
moro evenly distributed. "

"Do you interpret tbo Cincinnati conven-
tion

¬

ns Invorlng Blalno Instead of Harrison ? "
"I was not nt the convention , so I cannot

assume to-udgo] of Its sentiments ," was the
rejoinder-

."It
.

Is said you nro personally out for Blalno-
ns against the ronomlnntion of President
Harrison , " suggested the reporter ,

"I have no personal choice for president , "
replied Clarkson. "Time will Indicate the
man. It the silver question Is bottled the
situation will bo greatly cleared. The scat
of republican power, the west , will never
consent to see the treasury of the country
dwarfed to a gold basis. The west will no't
consent to any candidate or platform that
will not represent the double standard Idea ,

and the greater part will not consent to a
platform that will not represent silver as
money by the coinage of the American pro ¬

duct.Vith such n position on money and
with a position for revision of the banking
laws so as to make our banking advantages
favorable to agricultural communities , cities
mid towns , nnd with a purpose to provide
good money and enough of It , the ropubllcan
party will hold the west us solid lortno partv-
as It was in 1SSS , while the MeKinloy bill
will carry Now York and tbo doubtftl slates.
The next ropubllcan candidate for president
must be a man broad enough to cover this
broad land , and nblo to administer Justice on
all differing Interests with true regard to all
national Interests. President Harrison has
made a faithful executive in every public
.sense , and is lacking only In personal popu-
larity

¬

, which gives a man the power of elec-
tricity

¬

in politics. Ho has demonstrated his
qualities fully , and his pure Intellectual
ability Is not second to any American
living today , not oven to his phenomenal
secretary of state. Whoever is the republi-
can

¬

candidate ho must bo a man who can
maintain the solidity of the party in the
great agricultural region west of thoMtssIssi-
ppl.

-
. The candldatemust, not only bo r.ear to

1 10 peoplo.but must not bo far from the farms ,

AlPpolttlcal parties will go moro closely to
the tarnu hereafter than tnoy have In'tho
past fifty years. Tha farmers are going to
assert tliomselvcs In public affairs and for the
good of the raeo. "

Clarkson said ho believed Cleveland would
bo the next doirociatic candidate. If his
personal views on the silver question don't
qulto suit tha south nnd west ho will make
them suit. Ho Iccls that the gold pcoplo will
trust him anyway , nnd as the western and
southern democracy bullovo In him as a
man of destiny ho can successfully hypno-
tize them on the silver question , nnd I think
ho is doing it. "To win in Ib'JJ' , " said Clark-
son , "wo must bring the republican circula-
tion

¬

to moot that of the democratic party in
Its programme to circulate tens of millions of
arguments directly to the houses of the
voters." _

1'n illy True.-
ST.

.

. Loui" , Mo. , ApU123.Slato Treasurer
Slovens , who returned from New York , was
asked this morning as to the arouraoy of the
report of his interview with Cleveland on the
silver question , nnd said : " 1 did not wrlto
the interview tlmt appealed In the Now
York papers. If it had been submitted to-
me 1 should have struck out fully half of It-

.It
.

contained much that Cleveland said , but
also much that ho did not say. "

Mr. Stephens snld the statement that ho
wont to Low York us u representative of
anybody to see Cleveland is a misrepresentat-
ion.

¬

. Ho says , among other things , that ho
asked Mr. Cleveland If ho were president
would ho veto a free eolnago bill If passed by
the democratic party by a largo majority.-
"I

.

am a private " replied Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

, "and I will not climb a hill until I coma-
te It. " _

Now York F.irmurH' Alliance.H-
OHNKU.SVII.I.H

.

, N. Y. , April 23. The state
farmers' alliance today udoptod the St. Louis
platform. The Knights of Labor nnd green-
back elements received a setback , and wll
not bo heard f lorn again noon. The commit-
tee on resolutions declared agaliiht the thin
party movement , and dedared that worl
could bo carried on to hotter advantage l ;

non-paitlsan voting. This honllment met the
approval of the delegates

Clai'liHon AcocplH.C-
iNCiVNVTi

.

, O. , April 2t.! Mr. Claikson
has telegraphed his acceptance of the presi-
dency

¬

of the National Republican Icactio and
called a meeting of the executive committee
for next at Now York-

.Kulcldi'd

.

While
CIIIOAOO , April 23. W. F. Polronnott , a-

rotlrod board of trade operator , committed
suicide hero last night. Ho has of Into years ,

it Is bald , lost u foituuu oil the board uud be

ROME'S' FOUNDATIONS SHAKEN

Terrific Explosion of a Powder Magazine
Near the Eternal Oity ,

TERROR REIGNS AMONG THE PEOPLE ,

a Hundred and
Filly Pci'MoiwVoiindcdTliu Par-

liament
¬

Hoim-'M and ttio Vat-

ican
¬

ROMP , Apill 23. About 7 o'clock this morn-
ng

-

the people were nrousod by a tremendous
explosion which rocked houses , hroko win-
low glass , crockery and furniture , topplej
over chimneys and demolished tno cupola ol
the houses of parliament with n crash thai
added terror to the already atTiightcd people ,

n many Instances people wore thrown from
heir beds nnd cries of terror filled the air as-

housunds of families rushed Into the streets
vhlch were strewn with brleks , stones ,

splinters nnd other debris hurled there by tin
'oree of the explosion-

.At
.

llrst the people thought It was an
earthquake , and made an effort to get out
nto the open air before another shock should
opplo the bouses down over thcli heads. An-

nvostlgatlon showed that the Immense pow-
ler

-

of Pose Pantaleo , four kilo-
nut res from hero , had exploded , causing

enormous damage to the buildings adjoining
nnd the neighboring fort , the soldiers of
which escaped without Injury.

King Humberturn ! statT.nccompanled by the
Italian premier. Riullni , nnd by all the mem-
icr

-

< of the Italian cabinet , Immediately loft
ho city for the scone of the explosion , The
icoplo were lloeltlnir to the sccno.nnd soldiers
A'ero placed around the demolished ruins to-

ifeon them out
All the houses within n radius of a kllo-

notor
-

of the s-coiic of the explosion were
tcrlously damaged. The exact number of
allied and wounded Is unknown at present.-
I'wo

.
ofllecrs were dangerously wounded.

Stilly ono hundred and twenty civilians wore
nkcn to the different hospitals , sulTorlng

from wounds or bruises caused by the ox-

losion.
-

.

King Humbert used his own carriage to con-
.voy

.

the wounded pcoplo to the hospital. Tha
races which were to have been run this
afternoon have been postponed on account ol
the nxploslon.

The Vatican shook with the rest ot tha-
Uoman bulld'ngs' when the force of the explo-
sion

¬

was felt , and several famous historical
stained glass windows In the old building wera-
shattered. . The full amount of the damage ( a
not known at present , but the loss Is very se-
vere

¬

, the Interior of manv of the old palaces
and churches having iuffcrod to n great ex-
tent.

¬

.

The ofllcliil report made In the chamber of
deputies this af tot noon says that seven per-
sons

¬

wore killed and forty-eight Injuacd at
the scenes of the explosion and about two
hundred persons In the city slightly hurt.
There wore 2li5 tons ot powder In the maga-
7ino.

-
. The explosion was purely accidental

and the rumors that It was of anarchist ori-
gin

¬

nro without foundation-

.WAITKUSOA'tl

.

I'MEW-

S.Ilrllcvsllioljord

.

Will Provide a Demo-
cratic

¬

Presidential Candidate.G-
AI.VESTON

.

, Tex. , April 33. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun The Daily Seagull pub-
lishes

¬

an Interview with Henry Wattorson ,
who Is now in Galvoston. In answer to ques-
tions

¬

as to the political outlook , Mr. Wattor ¬

son said :

"Upon the line of revenue reform the fight
uoxt year , ns In ISSS , will bo mado. I take it
for granted that wo shall have some silver
legislation , but I have no idea that the demo-
cratic

¬

paity can bo lured into the perpetra-
tion

¬

of so great a blunder as the advance-
ment

¬

of silver to the llrst place in the next
campaign and the consequent obscuration of
the tariff Issue. On this last the party has
fully como to n perfect agreement. I am a bl-

motalllst
-

and a friend of silver. I would not
contract , but would , If necosstry expand our
money circulation. But the democratic party
must find common ground to stand on In this
matter , and I am confident that it will do-
so. . "

"What about Mr. Cleveland ) "
"Tho nomination ot Mr. Cleveland depends

entlrolj upon thoatlttudo of the state of Now
York. If New York appears in the next
democratic convention In favor of his nom-
ination

¬

bo will bo nominated. If it appears
thcio nL'ainst him , or soiiously divided , I do
not think ho will bo. "

"In default of Cleveland , whol"-
"As to that I can only answer In the words

of the patriarch : 'The Lord will provide. ' "

G.IHlUKl.ttK (JJtUKIsKY31.1 KMlIEl*

The Daughter or tliu Tribune's
Founder WcilH a Clerymin.PIX-

ASHNTVILI.B
; .

, N. Y. , April 23. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BBB ] Miss Gabrlollo-
Grceley , daughter of the late Horace
Grecloy , founder of the Now York
Tilbuno , was married this morning
to Rov. Frank Montrose Clondonnln-
.at

.

St. John's' Protestant J3plscop.il church.-
Rev.

.
. D. T. Hall , rector of the cninrh , of-

ficiated.
¬

. The church was crowded with
well known people from Now York ami other
cltlo ? as well as with residents of Ploasant-
villo

-
, Chappaqua , iloraco Greoloy's' old

homo , and the surrounding villages-
.Thoiois

.

probibly no wowan in Wostohos-
tor

-
county , young or old , who Is moro highly

obtccmetl than the bride of today bho hat
led a quiet and unostentatious life slnoa
the death of her father. Much * of
her tlmo has been devoted to doing
good among all who n coiled her aid , and she
has won the tltlo of "Lady Abbess. " She
has been the patron saint of the sick and
poor of Chappaqua.-

Rov.
.

. Thomas MoKoo Brown of the Church
of St. Mary the Virgin of Now York city,
an Intlmala personal friend , gave the
bride away. The muni of honor was
Miss Chamberlain of Now York Ruv. Alex
MuMlllnn assistant at St. Peter's church ,
WcstchobUsr , of which Mr. Cloudonntn la
rector , aeU'd as best man.-

A

.

X K. A It H.S TKO.

( .'harmed with Stealing from an-
Oinuliu Firm.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 23. [ Special Tclo
gram to T ii E B HI : . Upon a telegram from
Chief of Police Seavoy of Omaha William E.
Mead was arrested hero this afternoon , Tbo
telegram stated that Mead was for
ombo7zllig SOO from au Omaha Implement
houso. Dotcntlvo Hurtly made the arrest
with a warrant from Governor Francis upon
a requisition from Governor Boyd. Mead
loft Omaha two weeks ago and will return In
company with Captain Thomas Cormlck of
the Omaha police foreo. Mead was arrested
at 715 West Tenth street whore ho boarded ,

FA.MTII I.HKlt II US It.IXI) .

Mrs. HelaHco Huyw Ho Did Not Klopo-
llli Mr * . Garter.-

Nu
.

YORK , April 23. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; BUB. ] Mrs. David Bolusco , concern-
ing

¬

whoso husband , tbo well known play-
wright

¬

, a sensational story was published
this morning loft last night for her country
Bout at Atlantic Highlands , N. J. Before
going she loft a statement for publication to
the affect that the reported elopement of Mr ,
Dclusco with Mrs , Lu.sllo Carter was falsa-
.Mr

.
Mel us co , she says , sailed for Europe on

Wednesday of last week on the same stoam-
shln

-

sIth Mrs. farter and with Mrs. Bela *
co's full liuowludyo.


